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Addition a Prima Necessity to

a Successful Life.

A MISTRANSLATED TEXT.

Itf True Import Two Notable Exam-

ples In tho Biblo of Right and Wrong
j Ambition A Glorioui Lifo and

Proapoot Ruln.d by Wrong Ambi- -

) lion in bontraix, Anoinor uionoua
Lifo Enhanced In Eternal Glory by

i; Following Right Ambitions Tho Lai- -

(on to tho Church of Chriot Inciden-

tal Louon to All and to Angola.

Washington, D.
C, November 2.

Of Fnstor. Bus-sell- 's

two
here today

we report tbe one
on "Ambitions
Noblo nud Igno-

ble." He took for
bis text rtilllp-pian- s

2:0, 7, but
corrected the:,:,: L'4 translation, declar-
ing that be bad
t b o support of

scholarship in rendering It thus: "Who,
. being In the form of Qod, did not med-

itate a usurpation to be on an equality
with God, but contrariwise made
Himself of no reputation, and took
upon Him tbo form of a servant" no
said: , ..

Whoever has no ambition has not
properly begun to live. Ambition im-

plies appreciation of the value of life'
a weighing of prospects and posHlblll-tl- o

a decision, and a fixed determi-
nation of will. Parents and teachers
should aim to lift before the mental
vinion of the young noble ideals, and to

assist tnem in determining wnni nicy
would copy and which goal they will

'
bend life's energies to reach. To sucb
parents and teachers many of those
successful In lifo refer In terms of en-

dearment, declaring bow much thoy
owe to the encouragement of Ideals
mid Ambitions to which these assisted
tllfMlt.

Many Woo-Bogo- Pacts.
. As we learn to read character and to
observe people, wo perceive that many
nre wholly without uuibltlun; or that

, their umbltloiis uro so low and trivial
uh not to tie of real benefit In u crowd
of a thousand peoplo, less tlmn a hun-

dred will show by their faces and tholr
energy thut they have an ideal, an am-

bition, and are pursuing It In other
, words, nlno-tcnth- s of our poor, fallen
race lack tho very mainspring of life.

This luck of proper ambition not only
makes lifo a drudgery Instead of a
pleasure, but Is a menace to our so-

cial fabric. ' According to the Blblo, it
Is this nine tenths of tho human fam- -

be aniirchlHt!i, striving to pull down tho
, structure of civilization In a kind of
. blind fury tbo awakening of an am-

bition which, knowing not bow to vent
. Itself, will bring trouble upon all,

Worldly Ambitions Profitable.
' l( Is the ambitious tenth of humanity

that cause tho wheels of progress to
' turn. Their ambitions uro keeping tbclr

own minds actively occupied and are
giving employment to tho remainder
of men. The ambitious mechanic hopes
to become an Inventor and to rise lu
the social scale. Tho ambitious clerk
strives for success, hoping to become
N successful morchiiut The successful
merchants, princes and rnptalns of In-

dustry take prills In building up vast
enterprise, in the erection of mouu-nicnl-

edifices. In the construction ,of
print t bridges, tunnels, etc. Other
hnve ambitions along professional lines.

There Is n general tendency among

the nmhltkuilCHS to view theno success-
ful people harshly, to think of llielr
ambitious as purely selllsh, giving no
credit to the plensmn of an exercise
n( ambition which the majority cannot
ttpprecinte Iwuuse they have none
themselves.
I Contrary Thoughts Should Prevail,

.Men with Mtuliltlon lending on to
genius should be admire. 1, appreciated;
nnil It should I remembered Unit they
I nve helped uittiiMitd ill general to tur-

ner concept Ions of life and to wider
possibilities. I grant. Indeed, the

for legislation In restraining the
rich, and especially trusts and coiu.
bluulloti of brulu and money which
might euduimcr the liberties and pios- -

Iteiily of tho musses. Hut let us never
forget bow much we owe to the ambi-

tious men whom we sevk to restrain
from power to crush those of less am-

bition and less capacity, w ho are ,nor

or less dependent upon them.
As proving that some of our sir cess-fu- l

men were moved by ambition rather
than love of money, we note the fact
tlint. having accumulated vust

some are directing their ener-
gies In expending t lie money In the en-

dowment of colleges, the building of

the tliuincliig of political and
medical Investigations for public weal.

Whether their Judgment and ours agree
as respects' the wisdom of their bono

fuctlona Is another mutter. They have
H rluht l eenlsw their own Judg-

ments In the use of money which came
to Ihein through the exerclso of their
own brnlti and ambitions.

Wo can surely ngi-e- tlint a beautiful
lllirnry building becomes an Incentive
for the erect Ion nf other beautiful
lniiiOJngw, even Ihuugti euinparsilvtly

Russell's
few of tbe public make use of tbe
books therein and prefer tbe trashy
kind. Perhaps some good may also re-

sult from tbe endowment of great col-

leges, even though they are doing more
than anything else to undermine faith
in the personal God of tbe Bible, and
thus hastening tbe great day of anar-
chy by destroying faltb and hope in
Messiah's promised Kingdom, wblcb
are an offset to tbe trials add difficul-
ties of the present life.

And if to you or me should come tbe
thought of how much more wisely we
could use' the money, let us check 'the
thought,' remembering that God has
not entrusted it to us, and that all
our time and thought may be more
wisely used' In connection with our own
stewardship of what talent, Influence
and money we do possess.""""- - "

' Tho Lesson of Our Text.
We should remember that our text,

and Indeed the entire ' Bible, is ' ad-

dressed to tbe Church of Christ to
those who have left the world, who
have given their all to the Lord, ac-

ceptable through Christ, and wbo are
Intent upon knowing and doing God's
will. The world is loft by the Lord
to try out Its own ambitions, to realize
eventually thut these result in disap-
pointment It is when we experience
the disappointment of our own. plans
and ambitions that we are truly pre-

pared to look to the Lord. , ;

,. In our text the Apostle does not
specify Satan in contrast, with Jesus;
yet we may read between the lines
tbnt He bad In mind the opposite
course pursued, by Lucifer, 'Who be-

came Satun. and the'Logds, who be-

came Christ Tbe Scriptural record Is
that Lucifer-wa- s one of the highest
and most glorious spirit beings a
cherub. But a sinful . ambition took
possession of him. Instead of the
righteous ambition to serve and honor
bis Creator, be thought thut if he bad
un empire of his own be could im-

prove upon the Divine order of things.
-I- saiah 14: 12-1-

This ambition ultimately led Lucifer
to carry out the progrum in connec-

tion with mankind. Thenceforth he
was known as, Satan. God's Adversary,
"tho Prince of tills world, which now
worketh In the hearts of the children
of disobedience." According to tbo
Bible. Satan has been permitted to
have a certain amount of liberty, to
show what the evil courso would be
and what its evil results. But ac-

cording to tbo Bible be Is soon to be
restrained for a thousand years, while
Messiah's Kingdom will break the
shackles of sin and death, and give all
tho fullest opportunity to return to
harmony with God and to attain ever-
lasting life. Ultimately, Satan Is to be
dostroyed, together with all who have
his spirit of antagonism to God

evil umbltlun.

The Logos Humbl.d Himsslf.
Mark the sharp contrast between

Satan's courso and that of the Logos,

thu Only Begotten Sou of God. The
latter meditated no such usurpation of
Divine authority as Lucifer ulmed to
obtain. On the contrary, Ho was the
very personification of loving obedi-
ence and Instead of
meditntliig a usurpation to make Him-
self equal to tho Ku tiler. He declared,
"My Father is greater than I"; "My

Father Is greater than all"; "1 delight
to do Thy will, O My God."-Jo- bn

U:28; 10:29: Psalm 40.H.

As in duo time Satan round oppor-
tunity for manifesting his ambltlou, so
In due time the Ixigos found opportuni-
ty for manifesting Ills humility and
loving obedience, Man's full brought
tbe opportunity tho need of a

As it was man who was con-

demned to death, so the redemption of
Adam and bis race must bo accom-
plished by the death of a man. The
death of bulls and goats could bo only
typical. Neither would an angel bo a
corresponding price. Hence tho Divine
proposal to tho Logos thut If He
would become a man, taking tho sin-

ner's nature, but not participating In
the sinner's weakness or sin, He might
thus be the Itedeemer of men uud

the Dlvlno will.

,t Inched to this proMsiil was the
promise that so great a manifestation
of love, loyalty and obedience to the
Father would receive u great reward-- an

exaltation to the Divine nature,
glory, honor and immortality, Thul
.lesus declared Hint for ills faithful-
ness Ho iud been rewarded by His
father with a place In Ills Throno.-Hevelal- lon

U '.'l

Tho Lttton of Humility;

St. Caul wns seeking to Impress the
lesson of humility, as the context
shows, .lesus exemplified In Ills own
course of humility the ambition to be
find to do lut what would lie pleasing
to the Heavenly Kallier, Hot meditat-
ing for an Instant to grasp Divine glo
ry and honor, and association with the
I'ii tiler lu His Throne, He did God'
wll at the cost of ills life ven the
death of the cross.

And behold God's Wonderful gruco!
He who sought not to usurp the
Throne, but who humbled Himself,
has been exalted to the rlht hand of
tlod! What an exemplification of the
ten. hlug of Cod's Word! Did not God
declare, "Pride goeth before destruc-
tion, snd a haughty spirit before n

fall"? He permitted Satan to be an
Illustration of Just such a result; and
this Illustration is forceful In Its npp
ration to all "God resist el h Ihe proud
hut glveth grace to the bumble."

The Apostle points out that the
Heavenly father, who so highly re
warded our tfavktr's loving obedience
bus made s similar proposition to those
whom He Is ratling during this Age ti
beeiime associates with Ills Son. II

we become dead to the world and l"
down our lives In obedience to His r'K

tiler's will, as Jn did. we shall shaiv
Ills Tlirolie, as lt has promised. Jus
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tified by faith in our Redeemer's sacri-
fice, presenting our bodies living sacri-
fices, and faithfully persevering in the
narrow way, we shall "make our call-

ing and election sure."

"Every Knea Shall Bow.
'

Tbe Apostle (V. 10) declares that
our Master's exaltation, as a result of
His humility, Is so great that all even-
tually must recognize Him ss Lord Of

all. Unto Him every knee' shall bow
of the Heavenly and the earthly fam-
ilies. Already tbe angels acknowledge
Him. As we read, the Father saltb,
"Let all tbe angels of God worship
acknowledge Him." Tbe bowing of

earth will come later.
Tbe work of the entire thousand

years of Messiah's Reign will be for
the uplifting of mankind from sin and
death. Whom the Son will make free
will be free indeed. Bat all those
made free wll) know, that their release
Is

' due to the great sacrifice wblcb
Jesus accomplished In the carrying out
of the plylne Plan. And all will know
that the Redeemer has been honored
of the. Father and exalted to the chief
place. And those, reaching perfection
will be glad to bow tbe knee to Him
and to confess Him with their tongues.

' Tho Fsther Is Excoptod.
i We arei not to gather from these
statements that Jesus, in any senso of
the "word, will take the place, the glo-
ry, the honor, of the Father. Jeho-
vah God declares, "I give not My glo-
ry to another." (Isaiah 42:8.) Bt. Paul
explains that although Jesus will be
hailed as Lord of all, nevertheless It
'is manifest tbnt He Is excepted wbo
puts all things thus In subjection to
the Son. St Paul emphasizes this
by telling us (1 Corinthians 115:27. 28)

that it will be the Father's Power that
Will bring everything In subjection to
tbe Son: and that when tbe Son. in
carrying out the Father's gracious
plans, shall have put all things In obe-
dience, to Himself, then shall He de-

liver up the Kingdom to the Father,
that the Father may be ail in all.

Truly the Divine Program, as stated
In the Bible, is beautiful and wonder-
ful, it Illustrates to us elements of
tho Divine Character that we never
could have appreciated except as man's
fall Into sin and death gave opportu-
nity for tho exercise of Divine Wis-

dom. Justice, Love und Tower. Had
there been no sin, no death, there
would have benn no opportunity for
God to manifest- His Justice in dealing
with tho sinner, no opportunity to man-

ifest Ills Love for the world in provid-
ing that they should be rescued from
tho power of sin and death. Neither
would there h?ve been un opportunity
for demonstrating Satan's disloyalty
and whercunto It would lend. Neither
would there liavo been an opportunity
for testing the Only Begotten of the
Father, and demonstrating the depth
of His love and loyalty even unto the
death of tho cross, unless sin had been
permitted.

Neither would there have been an
opportunity for God to show Ills gen-

erosity In dealing, with the Logos. In
His high exaltation to the Dlvlno na-

ture und glory. There would hnve
been no opportunity to show tbe length,
breudth, height and depth of the Love
of God In lifting tho Church from
tho horrible pit mid miry clay of sin
and death, Justifying them freely
through the merit of Christ's sacri
fice, Inviting them to share In His glo
ry, honor and Immortality, and finally
bringing the Elect to participation in
the Divine nature, and In tho great
work of Messlah.-R- ev. 2:10. 20, 27.

Room For Boundless Ambition.
In view of .what wo have seen of

tho Divine arrangement there surely
Is room for the exercise of the
most boundless ambition Imaginable
amongst those blest with the bearing
ear and the Gospel Message. It would
be a grout ambition to strive to
become kings or (ueeus of the king-

doms of tho world. It would be
a great ambition 'to hoto to bocome
Judges, senators, or the President of
the United States. But such great am-

bitions would be as nothing when com-

pared with that set before liellevers of
God's Word-t- he ambition to bo receiv-
ed by the great Creator as sons, par-- i.

...... t. ro,.iA iJ Pittniin iiiv mi,.- - HIM.... -
Iiunris of God. and Joint-hel- with

Jesus Christ our Lord, to a Heavenly
Inheritance and Kingdom everlasting.

ir any one wants a grand ambition,
here Is one worth dying fori Indeed,' It

can be attained only by dying. First
must come the death of the will as

earthly alms, projects, ambi-

tions, etc, Then gradually must come

the transformed mind, which rejoices
to die dally and lo suffer with Christ
If so be that we may be also glorified

with him. (llonians 8:17.1 This Is the
ambition necessary to make true, loyal

soldiers of the Cross, willing to endure
hardness In the Cause of the Captain
of their Salvation, and to lay down
life In the service of the King of king.

A Grand Rush For It.
One might suppose thut such a Mea-

ltime would find millions anxious and
willing, to lay hold uihiii Its terms.
Hut no! only a few have fiilth-n- nd

without faith they cannot bo pleasing
to God. Some hnve it little faltb und
render a little obedience, take- - some

steps, refrain from certain sins and
seek to walk band In baud with the
Lord-a- nd with mammon. But these
make a mistake. There Is no promise
of Joint heirship with the Savior ex-

cept by a full cutting loose from tbe
world and by a vital union with God

through Christ
"Ho that hath an ear to hear, let him

hear." He that bath a humble heart
of obedience, let hint lay hold of the
promise and attain the greatest of all

ambitions. As for others, let them
choose the noblest ambitions of which
they are capable, assured that In pro-

portion as they are honest and loyal

they shall eventually ba bloMd midor

Messiah's Kingdom.

SOCIETY
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Moores have

sent out invitations for a large recep
tion this evening, in Portland, honoring
Mr. and Mrs, Chester Moores (Lueen
Moreland) whose wedding was a recent
event.

A delightful affair of Thursday even
ing was the surprise Halloween party
given in compliment to Beverend and
Mrs. Robert S. Gill.

Over fifty members of the church
and their friends appeared with a
winter's supply of bottled fruits, which
would be the pride of any housewife.

Tbe affair was planned informally
and hurriedly, and the surprise was
very complete.

Cider and doughnuts, refreshments
for Hallowe'en, were served to a merry
crowd.

Interesting' events for the coming
week will be the receptions held by Mr.

and Mrs. R. M. Gilbert at their gallery
on North Commercial street.

Ferns and cut flowers will add beauty
and fragrance to the surroundings. The
entertainments will be given each even
ing and art lovers are cordially invited
to avail themselves of this opportunity
for viewing reproductions of famous
paintings and ifn exhibition of pottery
and statuary and beautiful carved teak
wood.

Decorating, last Tuesday night, of
Masonic Temple for the dancing- - party,
was the ingenious and artistic work
of Mr. Little and Mr. Russell, who are
attending Willamette university, pay
ing their tuition by the exercise of nat
ural abilities.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Cook, Miss Fret- -

land and Mr. Varnald Beach were Port-
land guests for the dancing party last
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Robert It. Bcnham, of
Eugene, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Clifford Brown for thb private party
at Masonic Temple, Tuesday night.

Madam Frances Alda, accompanied
by Miss Minetta Magors, motored over

the country roads last Friday afternoon
The visitor was charmed with Oreg-

on scenory and climate, and exprossed
hor admiration of Salem with its broad
streets, numerous trees and metropoli-
tan air.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Piasecki are
leaving Salem today for Portland, where
they will reside permanently.

Mrs. Seba Case-Wal- l goes to Portland
this afternoon to attend a Hallowe'en
dancing party.

Mr. Ralph R. Matthews, of Berkoly,

California, arrived in SaJom last
morning. Mrs. Matthews was

called homo the week before, on ac-

count of her father's serious illaoss.
'

Mrs. F. P. Talkington and Miss Cora
Taikington wero guests of Portland
friends Inst week.

Mr. Thomas A. Livesley's sister, Mrs.

John Morrison, returned to hor homo
in Seattle last Saturday, after a 'stay
of several weeks in Salem,

Mrs. William II. Lytle returned to
Salem Saturday hist, after a visit of
six weeks in Now York, and Pendleton,
her former home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lytle are located for
tho winter in the Dayton npartments,
corner of ('tint or and Capital.

Mr. and Mrs, Fmuk M. Brow-- have
been entertaining Mrs. Brown's brother,
Captain Charles A. Murphy and Mrs.

Murphy, who returujd Wednesday to

their home in Pemlletun.

Mrs ,E. Hartley and little Kotherine.
went, to Cnrvallis yesterday for the
week's end visit with Doctor and Mrs,

Clarence Hartley.

Afrs. K. K. Walters Is visiting friends
in Portland. ,

After a very delightful sojourn of

four mouths in the Fast, Miss 7.a
Stockton is returning honip tonight.

Miss Stockton encountered a tlis- -

sgrcnilile Knew storm in Chicago.

Mr. ami Mrs.. Ben W. Olcgtt are
locating in their beautiful new home

at It.l Chomeket.

(SOCIAL CLUBS.

Mrs. hevintiiir was delightful
hoito yesterday afternoon in her pret

ly, new bungalow with a lUlloweVn
entertainment for her sewing club.

Decorations most appropriate for All

Saints' day were used in profusion
For luncheon the table wtts centered

with marigolds and lighted with pump-

kin lanterns. Place cards were witches

nou lilts on brooms.

Members of the flub enjoying the
afternoon besides the hostess were, Mrs.

Chester Cox, Mrs. Walter Spaniding,

Mrs. l!oy Mills, Mrs. A. J. Benjamin.
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WEATHER
SHOE SALE

store that would rather sell at a very small
a great deal, than only sell once in a while at

weather shoes for yourself and your family.
give you a chance to save money on them if

all new fresh and up to date.

Men's high top boots, 16-in- ch

tops, with buckles; regular
$8.00, go at $5.9S

Men's high top boots, 12-in-

top, double soles; regular
$6.50, go at $4.95

Men's logger shoes, best French
kip; regular $6.00 shoes, go "

.

at $4.35

Men's $4.00 rubber boots, knee
length, best grade, at $2.95

Men's $5.00 rubber boots, full .

snag proof, all sizes, at $3.95

Boys' rubber boots, $3.50
grades, all sizes, go at $2,95 .

All sizes ladies! rubbers go
at 50c

Rubbers for the whole family
at from 10 to 25 per cent less
than other stores.
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Mrs. Harry Wcndcroth, Mrs. Paul
Johnson, Mrs. Bruuoll, Miss Mary

Miss s Gertrude Erichson, Miss

Miss Jennie Fry and Miss Eppley.
Epploy.

In her homo on South Seventeenth
street, Thursday, Mrs. Lena Wright was
hostess for the sewing society of the
Degree of Honor, when plans were com-

pleted for the winter month's work.
A dainty luncheon was served by the

Mrs, Wright and her daughter, Pearl.
The next mooting will be held at the

homo of Mrs. Anajida Anderson, 219

Court street.

Mrs. Daisy Mclntyre entertained
Thursday tor the Silver Thimble club,

at their regular bazaar sewing after-

noon. Mrs. Hattie Kennen will be host-

ess for the next meeting.

Of course one has been hearing
things all one's life, but did one ever
hear of a family that moved out of

a house and left it clean!

Every married man know that it
takes but ono to mnJto a quarrel.
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best shoes in Salem. Our prices are the
quality best. ' We sell more shoes than all other
put together.

326 State St.
Next to Ladd & Bush Bank.

Globe
10c

TODAY
UNIVERSAL WEEKLY
ONE OF THE RABBLE

Two-re- el feature
THE MOTOR BUG

Comedy.
OUR BABY

One of the best pictures ever
shown at the Globe.

OXFORD TRIO
In piano and song, a rare treat

GLOBE
10c

Extra strong program Sunday.
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Wexford
Always the BEST Pictures.

TONIGHT.

THE TEST
A thrilling Vitagraph story of
life in England and India,
as only the Vitagraph people can.
A great picture.

3 COMEDIES 3

Sunday and Monday '

"DBAS OLD OISL"
Tho beautiful college play in two
reelB, staged at Ithaca, r.ew
York, the seat of Cornell Uni-
versity.

PATHS WEEKLY.
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five-stor- y building is the largest
building ever moved. It is

of Mt. Diablo Cement

SPAULDING LOGGING CO., Agents
AND FERRY. PHONE 1830
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